
主恩夠用 

「你們要先求他的國和他的義，這些東西都要加給你們了。」（馬太福音 6：33） 

感恩 

1. 「緬北南楂拉希望之家孤兒院」：（1）感謝主的保
守和供應，幾個月以來院內一連串的改建工程，包

括廁所，浴室，廚房，以及孩子們的自習室，總算

於八月中旬順利完成。（2）感謝主藉由愛心機構，
讓恩仙小妹妹的兔唇，能免費得到了修復醫治。 
（3）感謝主在曹傳道和老師們的教導下，孩子們能
參與院內及鄰近教會的事奉，也能分擔清潔打掃和

耕種菜園的勞務，學習付出心力去服事主和服事人。 
2. 「緬北貴概聖光學校」：在炎炎夏日的八月，貴概聖光學校的高中班、初中班的網
課從 8/1-8/7，有一個星期的休假，在這短短的休假期間，舉行了外教老師教學分
享會，討論與總結上學期的教學。當中提到需要建立學生們正確的學習與待人處世

的態度，以及建立老師的儲備庫。另外，聖光學校的校務處也花時間挽回中一班原

先下學期不願上課的學生，感謝主，經過勸導中一班已經復課，並有六位學生參加

下午班的課程。 
3. Z傳道謝謝大家的支持與守望。感謝主，痲瘋康復的工作能順利開展。雖因疫情防
控，地震，及因大雨造成山體滑坡的影響，導致下鄉的次數減少了一些，過去三個

月仍然探望了 75個患者及他們的家属，並給予属靈的供應。 

代求 

1. 「緬北南楂拉希望之家孤兒院」：（1）請繼續為孩
子們的學習禱告。每天都要完成緬文學校和中文學校

的作業，他們的課業負擔不輕。幾位孩子萌生放棄讀

書的念頭。求主賜給孩子們刻苦受教和主動學習的心，

並且保守他們不受社會環境不良風氣的影響。 
（2）八月份已安排 11個大孩子在南楂拉的果毅中文
學校開始讀初中。計畫等明年 3月再安排他們轉去臘
戍的初中。求主幫助這 11個大孩子能順利適應初中的學習。 

2. 「緬北貴概聖光學校」：（1）請為學生的按時出席上課與繳交作業禱告，為此校
務行政已修改更新原有的學生守則，反應當前學生們需要強化的正確學習態度，其

中主要的項目是同學的出席狀況與課後作業的寫作，此守則已公告並要求學生遵守。

（2）請為更多外教老師加入儲備庫禱告。 
3. Z 傳道：（1）請為家人們的靈命成長禱告；（2）請為事工發展及經費的需要禱告；
（3）請為年事已高的父親禱告，他患小腦萎縮症，導致精神錯亂。求主憐憫醫治。 



 

4. 請繼續為「傳仁」的同工禱告，求主引領同工進行 2023年的事工計劃，求主幫助
同工將祂賜給「傳仁」的使命和異象，清楚地向各個教會分享。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

His Grace is Sufficient 

But seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things will be added to 
you. (Matthew 6:33) 

Thanksgiving 

1. Home of Hope Orphanage at Namsalup, northern 
Myanmar: (1) Thank the Lord for His protection and 
provision. A series of re-modeling projects over the 
past few months including washrooms, bathrooms, 
kitchen, children's study hall, has been completed 
successfully in mid-August. (2) Thank the Lord for 
healing a little girl Enxian's cleft lip through the free 
medical service by a charity organization. (3) Thank 
the Lord that under Minister Cao’s and teachers' instruction, the children can participate 
in ministries of the orphanage and local churches, and share the work of cleaning and 
farming, as to learn how to serve the Lord and other people. 

2. Holy Light School at Kutkai, northern Myanmar: In these hot summer days of August, 
the online junior high and senior high classes had a short break from 8/1 to 8/7. In that 
week a meeting among volunteer teachers was held for discussion and summarization 



of their teaching in the previous semester. They proposed that students need to have 
the right attitude for studying and dealing with others, and that a volunteer teacher 
pool should be established. In addition, the Holy Light School administration spent time 
dissuading the seventh-grade class from dropping out of school for the coming semester.  
Thank the Lord that, after much communication, the class has been resumed and six 
seventh-grade students have joined the afternoon lessons. 

3. Minister Z thanks your support and prayers. Thank the Lord that the lepers’ 
rehabilitation ministry can move on smoothly. Visits to rural areas decreased due to 
pandemic prevention, earthquakes, and landslides caused by heavy rainfalls. In the past 
three months Minister Z still visited 75 patients and their families, and brought them 
spiritual provision. 

Prayers 

1. Home of Hope Orphanage at Namsalup, 
northern Myanmar: (1) Please continue 
praying for children's studying. Their 
course load is heavy because they have to 
finish homework assignments of both the 
Burmese school and the Chinese school. 
Some children started thinking about dropping out of schools. May the Lord prepare 
their hearts for being teachable and learning actively. May the Lord protect them from 
the influences of bad social atmosphere. (2) In August, 11 older children had enrolled in 
the middle school class of the Guoyi Chinese School at Namsalup. It is planned that they 
will be transferred to a middle school at Lashio in March next year. Please pray for the 
Lord to help them get used to learning in the middle school class. 

2. Holy Light School at Kutkai, northern Myanmar: (1) Please pray that students can be 
punctual in attending classes and submitting homework assignments. The school 
administration has renewed the code of student conduct, reflecting the right attitude 
that students should strive to pursue. The code to be followed by students has been 
announced. It emphasizes on attendances and completion of homework assignments. (2) 
Please pray for more to join the volunteer teacher pool. 

3. Minister Z: (1) Please pray for spiritual growth of his family. (2) Please pray for the 
ministry development and necessary fund. (3) Please pray for his father who is suffering 
from cerebellar degeneration and mental disorder. May the Lord’s compassion and 
healing come upon him. 

4. Please pray for GAL coworkers that they are guided by the Lord when making plans for 
the ministries of the year 2023. May the Lord help the coworkers clearly communicate 
with many churches about His commission and vision for GAL. 


